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McKay Receives liberty
Bell Replica for Oregon

"Dedicated to ydu, free citizen In a free land," Oregon' Liberty
Bell wu received by Governor Douglas McKay from William C. Chris-
ten sen, Hillsboro, treasury department representative, during Tues-
day' dosing St Paul rodeo matinee. .

v Governor McKay was escorted by six Oregon Mounted posse
member as he entered the arena lor the presentation. The Liberty

Note for July 4th Celebrations

Driver Treated''.After Accident
John Andrew Ilgen, 640 Marion

st, suffered, a badly gashed fore-
head early Tuesday when his car
struck an auto parked In front
of the state office building at
1000 Court st., city - police re-
ported. ;

Owner of the parked car was
Elmer Cochran, 3910 Augurn rd.,
police said. It was badly damaged.
The front end of Ugen's car was
wrecked. -

First aid took Ilgen to Salem

In Vermont Bus Crash
AVEULL, Vt, July )-A

Maine Central bus loaded with
women returning to "er-dston-.

Me., from a pilgrimage to the St
Anne, de Beaupre Catholic shrine
in Quebec, overturned tojaighjt in
uring at least 38.

Physicians at the Coo county
hospital in nearby West Stewart
son, N. H., said none of the In-
jured was in serions condition.
Many suffered cuts and bruises
and a, few broken bones.

. By Th Associated Press
ago birth of its own freedom on aAmerica celebrated the' long

somber note yesterday while U. S.
save the Independence 01 communist-invade- d south Korea.
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MEN
A REALLY -- BETTER
MOTION PICTURE!
M-- G M has filmed, with alt of the
power and realism at its command,
W. R. Burnett's exciting rtovil that
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Harvey Luer
Wine St Paul

Rodeo Crown
i ST. PAUL, July

Luer, Paso Robles, Calif.,
eowpoke was namea ine u

chamDion of the 15th an
:

nual rodeo which closed here to-da- y.

,

Luer, modest, lanky lad who
Wasn't been playing, the profession
al rodeo circuit for many year,

r was Just as surprised as .the cap-

acity crowd of 12,000 when an--
nouncemenx was j : r

f th. matinee show. Luer had not
.chalked up'big prizes, or made an
outstanding play in ?7 "v

was his all-arou- nd ability In the
' bulldogging, calf roping, wild cow

milking and wild horse racing that

1949; four .times as many as m -
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Huston directed it with the genius that f
won him two Academy Awards, it's the f
story of a city's shadows whera fife is

won the title ior nun. e
years old, and a bachelor ranch

- hand. His St. Paul rodeo score was
610 points. Presentation was made
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troops fought on foreign soil to

01 serious reflection on the dang
the day quietly in his temporary

compromise with communistic
imperialism any more than we
could - successfully compromise
with Hitlers brand of fascist ag
gression."

At Taipei. Formosa. Nationalist
Premier Chen Cheng and. other
leaders attended a reception at the
U. S. embassy. Virtually every im
portant political and military
figure in Nationalist China at
tended except President and
Madame Chiang Kai-she- k. There
was no particular significance in
their absence. They customarily
do hot attend foreign diplomatic
receptions.

Firemen Busy,
JOn Holiday;
Fires Checked

Fire that started in a closet des
troyed a considerable .amount o:
clothing at the George F. Douglas
residence, 1045 Howard st, in one
of five Fourth of July runs made
by the Salem fire department.

Only one, a grass fire, was dl
rectly traceable to fireworks, but
they were held a possible factor
in nearly aU of the others. ,

Other runs were to grass fires
at 870 S. Trade st. Cottage and
Mill streets and near Olinger field
on 12th street. Another was at
log dump at the end of Hood street

State foresters also reported
grass fire south-o-f Salem on Sky
line drive which kept two men and
a pumper busy for several hours,
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SECOND FEATURE
TATTOOED STRANGER
John Miles. Patricia White

President Truman set tne mood
ers to world peace as he passed
residence at islair house. s

Mr. Truman had no engage
ments scheduled and was reported
keeping in close touch with devel
opments in the Korean war crisis.

Echoes of the far Pacific strug-
gle reached into the Pentagon, and
other key federaj agencies where
thousands of government workers
gave up the Fourth, of July holi-
day to work. i

Weather Close to Ideal .

But elsewhere on thousands of
beaches, picnic grounds, baseball
parks, in cities and vacation spots

Americans sought to dispel fears
of another great war and cele-
brated with the additional "glori
ous Fourth" devices of hot dogs,
soda pop and fireworks, i

The weather war reported close
to ideal .over most of the nation,
with generally clear skies and
temperatures ranging from pleas
antly warm to broiling hot.

In Washington, a night fire
works display around the Wash-
ington monument featured huge
portraits of George Washington
and President Truman bridges by
an arch of fire spelling out the
legend "Faith of Our Fathers.'

At United Nations headquarters
in New York, top-lev- el officials
worked throughout the holiday on
a plan to coordinate UN action to
end the Korean war.
Meeting Set Thursday

The security council Is expect
ed to meet again Thursday to con
sider the coordination plan, on
which details have still to be
worked out

Under UN auspices, the "Voice
of America" and the British
Broadcasting company began
news bulletin service, opening
with a statement that govern'
ments with more than 1,000,000,
000 population are backing the UN
effort to end the Korean conflict.

In far-o-ff Manila, the Filipinos
celebrated the fourth anniversary
of their independence and, with
anxious attention to the Korean
war, they heard President Quirt
no warn of the "not too-fa- r dist-
ant threat to Philippine independ
ence." "I

At Azusa, Calif., Navy Under-
secretary Dan Kimball told an
Independence Day crowd that fear
is America's great potential ene
my. Then, referring to the Korean
war, he declared:
No Compromise with Reds

"To turn back from the course
which we have charted would be
an admission of fear. We cannot

DANCE TOIIITE
D Crystal Gardens

Music by Pop Edwards
Old-Ti- A Modern
Adm. 74e Incld. Taxta

General hospital where he was
dismissed after treatment. -

Fireworks

Keep Aidmen

y Tuesday
Fireworks burns sent Salem first

aid men "on nine Fourth of July
runs to dress hands hurt mostly by
firecrackers that went off too soon
or exDlodins: Roman candles.

Several other children were in
ured here in a variety of holiday

tumbles.
Those treated for fingers burn

ed by firecrackers included Larry
Merk, 11, of 760 S. 25th St.; Eddie

Delbert Isaacson, 10, of 1555 N.
Summer st, and Jeffrey Elliott,
13, of 4Z0 Leslie st, Beverly Jean
Frey, 9, of 1025 N. Cottage st.
Buddy Hildebrand, 7, of 3775 May
wood dr, and Dick Young, 17, of
444 S. High st.

Roman candles resulted in
burned hands for Janice Huckey,
7, of 5112 Chehalis st, and Mar
garet Forsythe, 27, 310 E. Lincoln
st.

Al Lightner and his daughter,
Callie Jean, 7, also suffered hand
burns when a Roman candle ex
ploded as they both held it'at their
home at 450 Manbrln dr.

Victims of minor bicycle spills
Tuesday were a pair of nine-ye- ar

olds, Roger Newland, 267 S. Win
ter st, and Beverly McKinney,

024 N. 24th st. Both incurred cuts
which required stitches.

Darlen -- Boyd, three-year-o- ld

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Boyd, 2828 Cherry ave, suffered
badly skinned arms and legs when
she fell out of a car at 24th and
Hayden streets.

Debroh Ann McLaughlin, 2
daughter of-Mr- . and Mrs. Delbert
G. McLaughlin. 1065 S. 18th st.,
cut her foot when a dish fell as
she took it from' the refrigerator,

BRINK ADVANCES
CINCINNATI, July 4 -(- &)- Jim

Brink of Seattle, defending cham-
pion, scored a 6--4, 6- -3 victory
over Leonard Brose of Detroit
today as the male contenders
were whittled to 32 from a start
ing field of 73 In the tri-sta- te

tennis tournament. Grant Golden
of Chicago, second seened, de
feated Cleveland's Bob Malaga,
6-- 1, 6--0, and George Richards of
Los Angeles, fourth-ranke- d, de
feated William Shock of St Louis,
6--2, 7-- 5.
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The Rev. George" A. Morley, a
retired Baptist , preacher, died
Tuesday at a local hospital. He
was, 82

Rev. Morley had suffered a
heart attack two weeks ago at his
horde at 2856 Blossom dr.

Born at Butler. Term.. June 25,
1868, Rev. Morley had lived in Sa-

lem for 28 years and preached at
the First Baptist church in Dallas
for two years before retiring, about
1930.

During his 40 years in the pul-
pit Rev. Morley preached In Ok-
lahoma; Tennessee and Idaho as
well as Oregon. He married Win-
nie D. Stout in Mountain City,
Term., and they observed their
59th anniversary last fall.

Surviving besides the widow
.are four daughters, Betty Morley,
Mrs. E. L. Jordan. Mrs. John
Graybill and Mrs. Clarence Ben
son, all of Salem; three sons, Ty- -
ler and Donald Morley. both of
Salem and Spurgeon Morley,
Portland; and two grandsons.

Services will be held Thursday
at 10 a. m. at Clough-Barri- ck cha
pel with interment at Lee Mis
sion cemetery.

Death Takes

Olum Larson
BUteimaa Nws Berne

SILVERTON, July 4 Olum
Larson, 49, a Sllverton carpenter.
died while on a Fourth of July
picnic on the Abiqua river about
five miles east of here. Death was
beheved caused by a heart attack,

Larson was on an outing with
his cousin, Harold K. Larson, and
family and1-th- Norman Peterson
family.

Surviving are three ' brothers.
Douglas and Marion of Oak Ridge
and ArH) of Roseburg Service 1 for
Larson, who had lived In Silver'
len most of his life, will be an
nounced later by Ekman'i mortu
ary here.

Residents Use
Wrong Number
For Questions

A lot of residents got fires and
fireworks mixed up Tuesday night

and the city switchboard and
radio operator bore the brunt of
the consequences.

Nearly 50 calls reportedly were
received on the city phone number
reserved exclusively for reporting
iires. Ana au or the callers wanted
to know if a public foreworks dis--f
play was to be staged In Salem
during the evening.

Authorities pointed out that the
number listed in the phone direc-
tory ior reporting fires should nev-
er be used else.
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permanent enshrinement on the
capital grounds alter the grand-
stand crowd stood to sing "My
country, tis of thee . , . let free-
dom rmg." '

St. Paul rodeo association's
plaque for the best cutting horse
of this year's show was presented
to Phil Williams, Tokio, Tex., and
his mount "Skeeter." "Skeeter" is
not only St Paul rodeo's champion
in his ability to outwit calves, but
he also leads this event in the
United States. Williams also walk
ed off with a large share of the
$1,000 purse posted by this event
for the four rodeo shows here

Runner-u- p to Williams, was his
half-broth- er. Jeff Beal. Tokio
TexJ, and his mount "Satan." Tc f
Allen, Salem, and "Sandy" w
tnird, and Urant Jrems, Salem,
and "Silver Flex", was fourth.

Tater Decker, RoswelL N. M--
cowboy chalked up a first in the
second calf roping go-arou- nd. He
was only slightly ahead of Zeno
Ferris, Las Cruces, Nj M., winner

and second in the go-arou-nd. Fer-h- is

had a time of :18.6 in the last
show.

St Paul rodeo's 15th v annual
wild west show which climaxed
Tuesday played to a total of
around-30,00- 0 persons. Association
Secretary Pete Kirk reported, 1

more man aiu.uuu in prizes went
to the nation's top cowboys. '

Harry TOmkins, Dublin, Texas,
not .only won first in the bull rid-
ing 'finals, but he also was present-
ed a gay, western-styl- e shirt for
his ability at the close of, Tues-
day's matinee. Tomkins was just
slightly ahead of Dwight Maddox,
weiser, Ida., lor bull riding money.

Jim bnouiders, Tulsa, Okla..
was third in bull riding finals, and
Dave Mason, Los Caton, CaL, was
fourth. Mason came into the prize
money for the first time Tuesday
when he was the best of nine bull
riders.

A Calgary, Alberta .ranch lad.
Johnny Hubbard, was thrown
from his spinning bull and tram-
pled. Although he had to be car-
ried from the arena on a stretcher
he was back on his feet to watch
the rest of the show near the
chutes.

Harvey Luer, Paso Robles, Cal.,
was winner of the second bull- -
dogging go-arou-nd, by turning his
790-pou-nd steer In a :14.2 sec-
onds. Del Haverty, Benson, Ariz.,
was second; Red Allen, Keller,
Wash, third; and Merrill Hansen,
Sisters, Ore, fourth..

Other winners at Tuesday's
show were:

Cowgirls' race Glen Hunt en
try, 1st; Donna Moon, Portland,
zna.

Boys pony race L. G. Dodge,
Vernonia, 1st; and John Baker
entry, Portland, 2nd.

Pony Express L. G. Dodze. 1st?
jonn xtaxer, zna.

Lumber jacks

Break Marks
ALBANY. Ore, July

berjacks of the northwest turned
in two record breaking perform-
ances here today for some 10,000
spectators at the sixth annual Al
bany timber carnival.

Paul Searls. Silver Lake. Wash,
again bucked a 30 inch fir log In
1 minute 25 seconds for one mark.
It duplicated his qualifying time
of yesterday. John Miller, Tilla
mook. Ore, chopped through an
15-in- cn aider log in B2 seconds
for the other record.

Harold Jonhston, Castle "Rock,
Wash, climbed a 110 foot pole and
returned to the base in 1 minute,
iYi seconds. The log birling con
test honors went to Russell Ell
son, Aberdeen, Wash. The tree
topping title went to Harold Johns-
ton. Castle Rock. Wash. Ha climb
ed, a 110 foot pole and bucked off
its top in 0 minutes, 37 seconds.

Pliny, the Roman scholar, noted
in A. D. 50 that early residents o:
the Netherlands protected their
homes from the sea with crude
mounds.
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Runner up to the all-arou- nd

honors was Zeno Farris, Las Cru-ce- s,

N.M., who scored in calf rop-

ing, wild cow milking and bronc
Ano ' The iudcing was so close

at this' rodeo that only ten points
separated the two top men.

. TMri nlace iwent to Red Allen
Keller. Wash., who claimed top
money In wild cow milking, calf

: roping, and bronc namg on
': Haw -

Final show all-arou- nd averages
""' ' 'Include!

Wild cow milking Red Allen
; 1st; Don Hantze, McMinnyiue, ina

Zeno Farris, 3d;, and Ross Dollar- -

hirla T jlrpulew 4th. .

Wild horse races Dwight Mad--
do. Weiser, Ida, 1st; Harvey Luer

PArtlanH. 3d: and
Homer Sims, Sweet Home, .

Rai-oKar- lr hrnnc Rob Mavnard
North Hollywood, Calif., 1st; Jim
Shoulders, Tulsa, Okla., 2nd r Har-
ry Tomkins, Dublin, Texas, 3d; and

- Jack Carson. 4th.
Saddle bronc riding George

: larhide, 2nd; Tater Decker, Ros-- V

weli;jN.M, 3d; and Neil Hart, The
Dalles, 4th. j

-

Seattle rort
Restrictions
Are Tightened

SEATTLE, July Se-

attle port of embarkation tight-

ened restrictions for security rea-
sons' today and simultaneously
barred number of longshoremen
from further work at the Installa-
tion.!

Maj. Robert B. Ekvall, SPOE
public Information officer, said ef-

fective immediately only , CIO
Longshoremen & Warehousemen's
Union members possessing navy
work permits would be admitted
to the port.
' The army previously did not
require dockworkers to have per-
mits, he said. Ekvall pointed out
the navy began denying permits to
some Seattle longshoremen a year

'' ago.
Ekvall said there are about 1,500

longshoremen in Seattle and that
a total of 180 have been denied
passes. The army has asked the

, navy to 're-scre- en those dock
workers who do not have permits.

Four longshoremen were refused,
admittance when a 65-m- an crew
reported for work early today,
Ekvall said.

William Getting, regional CIO
longshore directors, described the
action as "useless." He added!

4 "The passes are no security. A
real saboteur could easily forge a

; pass and spend two days In there
(the port) and no one would know
anything about it," 4

ICELAND BACKS U.N. K--

REYKJAVIK. Iceland. Jul 4
--WV Iceland' government today
notified U.N. Secretary General
Trygve Lie that it approves; the
security council's decision on Kor
ea. The government said Iceland
was unable to render military or
nnanciai assistance to south Kor--

EADAR EQUIPMENT DUE
PORTLAND, July

equipment zor control 01 landings
at the Portland airport Is to be
Installed soon, the civil aeronau-
tics administration said today.
Bids have been called . for the
equipment :

' . r
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Do you know what a mhot Item0 Is? Ifs a fast seller I ItV something people

want. You wanted Power. We gave you a Hi-Pow- er Compression, V-ty- pe

engine that made Mercury PACE CAR of the Indianapolis Speedway I --

You wanted Economy. We gave you a poworplant that won the Grand

Canyon Economy Sweepstakes at 26.5 miles per gallon I Yoy wanted

Mil
O OPENS :45 P. M. O

r satage co-ur- n

Comfort. We gave you foam rubber seats, Cushion-Co- il springing, an '

extra amount of legroom and shoulder room I Now we make one daIm.V
That you cant touch anything like Mercury at anywhere near tne price. x
Road test It today I You just cant Imagine the difFerence. p
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Famous Chinos and American Dishoa

t 'OIIDERS TO TAKE OUT"
Open 4x30 MA. to 2&0 AJM. - Saturday Til 3 AM.

ivn aosi MONDAYS WARNER MOTOR COMPANY
430 N. Commercial Stree Safem, Oregon


